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（1）　a. He was glaring at me suddenly. （BNC: CEX）
　　 b. And suddenly, too, her brain was whirring. （BNC: H97）
　　 c. How could she not like it?　‘It’s a terriﬁc idea!’　Suddenly Lisa was 
grinning from ear to ear.　And suddenly, too, her brain was whirring.　‘I’ll do 
some additional designs for the special collection.　We’ll need a few more to 
ﬁll it out.’ （ibid.）
　　 d. ［S］uddenly he was shouting in her ear. （BNC: F9X）
　　 e. At ﬁrst he sounded distant, as if he was calling to her from the basement 
of a big house, but he came nearer very quickly and suddenly he was shouting in 
her ear. （ibid.）
（1a）では「彼が私をにらむ」という変化が突然起こったのだろう。しかも



































































（2）　Suddenly I was jumping, yelling out as the ﬂagstone beat my feet like a 









































































（4）　a. He was glaring at me suddenly. （＝ （1a））
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　　 b. He glared at me suddenly.
　　 c. Suddenly I was jumping. （cf. （2））











（5）　Another way of explaining the difference between perfective and 
imperfective meaning is to say that the perfective looks at the situation from 
outside, without necessarily distinguishing any of the internal structure of the 
































































































（7）　a. She squirmed against me and suddenly we were kissing. （BNC: HR7）
　　 b. But suddenly in September everyone was talking about war.
 （BNC: G16）
　　 c. Her softened tone said she thought that this was very sweet of him, if a 
little unnecessary . . . and suddenly Tom himself was standing behind her and 
draping a light hand around her bare shoulders. （BNC: H9H）
　　 d. Suddenly the back of the Morris Minor is hanging over the cliff edge.
 （BNC: HRF）



















































機能に含まれており、＜ be suddenly -ing＞はこの側面を強調すると考えられ
る。そして動作の開始時点が意識されていないということは物理的変化の瞬間
を知覚していないということであるから、「突然」生じたのは認識者による認
















４） なお（1c）の引用箇所には（1b）に加えて“Suddenly Lisa was grinning 








６） この点に関して、大阪学院大学のR.D. Logie准教授および Jason A. White
講師にこの場をお借りして謝意を表したい。
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　 This article proposes that the word suddenly has two senses, one which 
represents an instantaneous change of state, and the other describing a speaker’s 
realization of a change of state that has already taken place before the utterance.
　 In Part 2 we will continue to verify the proposal above through observing 
some more sentences, taken from the British National Corpus, where suddenly 
modiﬁes <be + Present Particle>.
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